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The Football Society of Loxiis- j 
 ̂ '̂mrg College entertained the Gri-| 

•diron CIuTd' of Chowan Colle,;̂ o in } 
a dell.^htful sr̂ .io of Button, But-| 
ton, Tno’so -ot tho Button ].ast 
Friday afbernoon in tlio Stadiuiu 
at Louis'burs Collesc,^
The arena no.a chr.rminf̂ Iy dcn;or- 

atcd in tho fall colours of ..‘ol 
h.jov.n. Tho lofty oaks tf-acr- 

■j.y'■ in ’he distance offered ■ 
j.̂ volv settin2 for tho^ccnto-t.
Taj ;jcprescnatlves of Loû ':.burg 

-oxadoci daintily upon the ^roen- 
• ;;v,a ‘d .attared in gorgeous oreat- 
xons of maroon and hro\m. 'Fne Cho- 

athletes v;ere dressed char-in- 
Li'i’ly î"*. govnis of pastel, shades 

•’'oj lov/ predominating in the 
f.choiaos.

■ihis lovely contost vo.s feat- 
urocl \/ith several doligjitful 
•Ucuch-mo-dovm.3 by Messrs. Tutor 
and Pratt* Mr« Glydx 3. Upchurch, 
II of tho Raeford Upchurches, al
so contributed to tho enjoyment 
of tho affair by kicjcing several 
ozquisite goals after touch-me- 
dovms. 'The entire contest was 
characterized with a spirit of 
daitiness and refinement.

After this part of the pro- 
grf.ari was completed, a delight
ful social hour was enjoyed and 
tea was served. Mr, Bing Miller 
ooured.

We are prone to wonder just 
v/hat action was tfxlcen by the Stu
dent Boby to determine who v;ill 
fill the positions of Editor, Bus
iness Mgr,, etc. on the staff of 
THE OAK, Apparently Mr, Crov/ell 
has undertook to fill the pos
ition of Editor, while Kr. Chan
dler has carried on the duties 
of Business Mgr, So fca’ as we 
can remember the only meeting 
of the Student Body to discuss 
this matter was held some time 
ago, and the ohly official act
ion taken by that group v;as to 
select Mr, Chandler as chairmoji 
of a comxiiittee to secure var
ious publishing companies. This 
action could in no way be con
strued to elected ajay individual 
as Business. Mgr, of the Annual.
We are still at a loss as to how 
Mr. Crovjell became Editor,

V/e do not in any way mean to de 
tract from the ability of thsee 
two gentlemen in holding these 
positions on the Annual stf,\ff as 
it is our humble opinion that 
they are both well qualified to 
do so. However, v/e would li]:e 
to- see that positions which are 
supposed to be filled by elected 
represenatives of the StuQent 
Body are fulled in that mrjiner,
■IS* ”'{• ~/c '■«* •vt"?;* •/'■**''* ■55' ■5S’

Then there was the time that 
Aunt Minnie, vras out in the Yel
lowstone Park. It was early spr
ing, One nigjit the hot springs 
froze over and Aunt Minnie deci
ded to go skating. All went well 
until the ice broJte ajid Aunt Min^
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I'his Is the story of great, gr
eat, ;';reat, etc. Uncle Charlie, 
Great, etc. Uncle Charl.ie's par
ents were sinple nountain folks 
■;;ho li'̂ 'ed way back up in the hili. 
His moLh-^r was a. very pretty blo
nde of r,he large, robust type, 
and hi.i ir>thei’ v;as accounted one 
of tho strongest men’ in that sec
tion. ’I'ley alwf.ys drunk very str
ong cuT.i. black coffee, brewed so 
s’:rcng :.t would float an iron wed
ge. Tiiay followed this custom in
stead of the I'egual milk dieo to 
which most babies .are subjected.
But Undo Charlie ( tho great one) 
throve a.nd gre\v' on his dxet of 
coffee ur...tii he v;as abo’at three 
years old raid then he bocr:ne very 
sick, ilis parents \;o3;’e r.t their 
wits end. They bre\’/ed their stron 
gest coffee, but to no avail. Un 
cle Charlie was iiiLidoubtedly very 
ill. Tne old doctor was called 
in and he told Charlie's parents 
that there was onl^’ one hope for 
him. That hope was to get some of 
the extremely strong coffee berr-- 
ies which grew on the. other siĉ e 
of the mountain. Prom these berr
ies they must brew the str&ng-, 
est coffee that could be brewed.
It must be strong enough to f 
float an iron v/edge upright. I'loxt 
morning, great, groat. Uncle 
Charlie's father started out acr
oss the mountain until he cnjie to 
the berries ’.vhich he gathered and 
took home with him. From these ho 
and his wife, Amanda, brewed the 
no\/ famous black-coffee-that-will 
float-an-iron-v;edge-upright, How 
ever, ¥ncle Chnrlie was so weak 
that he could not raise up in.bed 
in order to drink this concoct
ion, His father pulled one of the 
strong blond hairs from his wifos 
head, punched the pith from itd 
center, placed it in Charlies 
mouth -and then poured the coffee 
dov.Ti his throat,Uncle Charlie died.

You can have it this wayj' 
Hickory, dickory, dock!
T'l'.'O mice ran up the clock,
The clock struck oight- 
/nd the other seven got awry.
Or if you like it,
Hi ckory, di ckory, d ock,
A mouse ran up ilie clock.
The clock struck one- 
,̂ nd went out to lunch.
Or if you renlly prefer it. 
Hickory, dickory, dock,
A mouse ran up the clock.
The' clock struck six and said 
How's tricks?"

You've had a hard day today,Big
Ben,

Thirty days hath Septobor 
Oct omb e r and N o wond. e r,
:,11 tho rest have thirty one 
Except -■pril, which lost throe 
b 0 two on shov/er s,

All faji mail please be directed 
to.all points v;ost.


